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Text of1 a statement made on October a, 19532 by
Mr. 0 . alwlJCanadian represenitative, in

the Third Committee of1 the eighth session of1 the

United Nations General Assenibly, -Tew Yo$çk, n

agenda item 66 - Programme of1 concerted practical

action in the social f1ield of1 the. United Nations

and thie speciaiized agenoies

Note -The toit of1 the resoltition adopted by the.
General Âssenibly andi the restilta of1 the
voting are incJ.ud.ed at the end of the.

state-Mentb

I BIust cofess at the outset tbs.t tJ2 Canadian

Delegation shares the d.isappoilitment expressed by a nuber o11

.othÉe delegate, tliat the. dission on this,, item now be11ore

the Gommitt.G8 has until tÉis inerniiig deait 80 littie wîth,

substanitive matters.

Ne re.gn-ize, of course, that the Social

GCoimiBsioii 8. its meeting in-~the 
early part of1 this yea«r;>

and the 3@OIhiC and Social Co@uil at its sixteenth 
session

thiB past sumaler in~ GOIIOT., bad an opportwiity te eonsitier

ini al. 1.15 aspects the documenUt prepared by the. Seoretary-

Genersi, In_ consultation witli the eecutive heada o11t »

speoialized agencies co11e0rfdy,afl entitled "Progr«mme or1

Ooncerted Fractical Actionl in the Social 
Field of1 the United.

Nations and speoialized Agencies "t 33/QN,/29i and addeonla)J

In- the pire a8tiof of1 this Importa.nt document,, the

Secr,.tary-Gnral had requested the obsèrVations of1 member

governmenti5 and the- G.ovrnment of Canada ini addition to

giving its pr.l$minary viewS on this ýàe5tïon dur ing the.

discussion1 of theqPreliminafry Report on to World Social

Situation at tiie tourteenth sessin of thêOouuoil, 
had 8.180

submitted a more detailGd elaboratioIn of-ît5s views ini

response lb the iequest of the8 Seoretary-Gner8.l. J'urther

than, tiiat again, the Canadian represOfitftliv 
on the Social

commissionl had an1 apportuXiity once agaifl to off1e1' certain

observationls on the best means of1 aohieving a programme of1

concerted practialactioZI in the social field,4, at the time
'ý ýq & Idi4iR thua item at its


